
THE COMPANIES ACT 2006

Company No. 7923611
The Registrar of Companies for England and Wales hereby certifies that AITEe INTERNATIONAL
LTD' was incorporated under the Companies Act 2006 as a limited company on 25th January 2012.

The Registrar further certifies that according to the documents on the file of the company:-
a) DEMETRIOS DAVID is the director of the company,
b) coRPoRATE SECRETARTES LIMTTED is the secretary of the company,
c) the situation of the registered office is 2ND FLOOR, 9 CHApBf, pla"Cf, LONDON, UNITEDKINGDOM EC2A 3DQ,
d) the issued capital of the company is 100 shares of f,l each,
e) the shares are held by the bearer ofthe share warrents.

According to the documents on file and in the custody of the Registrar, the company is up to date withits filing requirements and has at least I director, wtro is a natural person over the age of 16.

The company has been in continuous unbroken existence since its incorporation and no action iscurrently being taken by the Registrar of Companies to strike the company off the register or to
dissolve it as defunct. As far as the Registrar is aware, the company is not in tiquidation or subject toan administration order, and no receiver or manager of the company's property has been
appOinted.****rt***rrrrrlitrrrk*rrrrrtr(*rkrt*?rr!rr*rtrk?t*rr*******rr**rt

Given at Companies House, the 20th August 2013

K N SMITH.MACE
for the Registrar of Companies

This ceftificate records the result of a search of the information
registered by the Registrar. This information derives from fitings
accepted in good faith without verification. For this reason the
Registrar cannot guarantee that the information on the register is
accurate or complete.

Companies House



APOST!LLE
(Convention de La Haye du 5 octobre 1961)

f . Country:
Pays/Pais United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern lreland

This public document
Le present acte public / El presente documento p0blico

2. Has been signed by
a 6t6 sign6 par
ha sido firmado por

K N Smith-Mace

3. Acting in the capacity of
agissant en qualit6 de
quien ac{Ua en calidad de

fficer of the Companies Registration Office,

4. Bears the seal/stamp of NotApplicable

est revdtu du sceau / timbre de
y esl6 revestido del sello / limbre de

Certified
Attest6 / Certificado

5. at London
6l en

6. the 22 August 2013
le / el dia

7.bv
par / por

Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs

8. Number
sous no / bajo el nfmero

J758346

9. Seal/ stamp:
Sceau / timbre:
Sello / timbre:

10. Signature: K. Boyakhchyan
Signature: , IFirma: Urbil?l;vriffi- .$lEl

This Apostille is not to be used in the UK and only confirms the authenticity of lhe signalure, seal or stamp on
the attached UK public document. lt does not confirm the authenticity ofthe underlying document. Aposlles
attached to documents that have been photocopied and certified inihe ux confirm thi signature otine uK

public oficial who conducted the certifcation only. lt does not authenticate either the signaiure on theoriginal
document or the contents of the original document in any way.

lf this document is to be used in a country wtrich is not party to the Hague Convention of 5th October 1961, it
should be presented to lhe consular section of the mission representing that country.


